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PERON IN A RARE MOOD—Buenos Aires.—Juan Peron, President of Argentina, breaks into a broad smile during an interview at
the Labor Ministry. Peron, replacing his wife who died recently, appears twice weekly at the desk of the Eva Peron Foundation,
an organization founded by Mrs. Peron to help the poor. —AP Wirephoto.

Court Rejects Suit
To Bar President's
Whistle-Stop Tour

A move to thwart the plans for
President Truman’s whistle-stop
special was dismissed yesterday by
District Court Judge Matthew Mc-
Guire.

Andrew J. Easter, 2801 Adams;
Mills road N.W., filed suit in an
effort to keep the President in the :
White Rouse and out of the po-
litical campaign.

He charged the President “is
not devoting his full time to the
duties cast upon said President;
“and spends a great amount of
his time in speech making and
traveling to different parts of the
United States.”

The suit noted the whistle-stop
tour is scheduled to begin tomor-
row. It said the President could
better use his time "to sieve out
corruption, incompetence, mis-
management, wastefulness, anti-
Americanism. ..

.”

'Hung' Pig Sees Parade •

Following an old village custom,
a pig was put on the wall to see l
the band go by in the annual
parade at Moira, England.

Austrian Glass Sold Here
Austria sold glassware worth;

$301,000 in the United States last;
year, eight times as much as in ;
1939, Vienna reports.
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by its new home? If so, exactly
what happened?

This is only one clue, maybe

not a good one.
A team of 20 Harvard scien-l

tists—surgeons, biochemists, im- j
munologists and other experts—'
is working on the problem, seek-
ing ways to repeal nature's laws
and to make human transplants
work.

Wanderbirds Plan Hike
The Wanderbirds Hiking Club

will hike six miles along the Ap-
palachian Trail from Crampton
Gap to Weverton Sunday. Buses
wfll leave at 8 a.m. from Twelfth
street and New York avenue N.W.

'Spare" Kidneys Work Briefly
In Trials on Doomed Persons

Chiang Aids Education
TAIPEH, Formosa (JP).—Gen-

eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek has
ordered the defense ministry to ar-
range for a free education of chil-
dren whose fathers died in the
Nationalist cause. The order ap-
plies not only to dependents of
fighting men but to those of civil-
ians classed as revolutionary
martyrs.

By Alton L. Blakeslee
Atiociatad Pres* Staff Writer

NEW YORK. Sept. 26—This is
a story of mankind's great dream,
and a law of nature that stands;

in the way.

Spare human kidneys are being,
put into the legs of persons!
doomed to death, because their!
own kidneys are sick and failing J

The third kidney is taken from!
persons who just died, or whose:
own healthy kidney must be re-1
moved because of other illness.

The spare kidney is put into a
pocket created in the sick per-
son's thigh and is connected to
veins and arteries in the leg, to
help purify his blood. The ureter
or drainage tube from the spare 1
kidney leads to a cup strapped
to the thigh.

Six Experiments Made.
Three Boston surgeons told

today of making six such kidney
transplants.

The spare kidneys worked, for
a time, then failed.

But the failure may help lead
to success in the dream of some-
day being able to give humans
new kidneys, lungs, or hearts or
other spare parts when our own
vital organs become sick or dam-
aged.

One transplanted kidney worked
for nearly two months, and
actually survived in another per-
son's leg for 101 days. Strangely
enough, of all six borrowed kid-
neys, it was the one which should
have failed first.

This one new chapter in at-
tempts to transplant human
organs was described to the con-
vention of the American College
of Surgeons by Drs. David M.
HUme, John P. Merrill, and Ben-
jamin P. Miller of Peter Bent
B: gham Hospital and Harvard
Medical School, Boston.

Defeated by Nature.
This week, other surgeons told

of trying to transplant animals’s

Korean War Flares
Again Across Front
And in Clearing Sky

ly the Associated Prut

SEOUL, Korea. Sept. 26.
United Nations warplanes
swarmed into clearing North Ko-
rean skies today as ground fight-
ing flared again across the front.

United States Sabre jets today
shot down four Communist MIG
jets in the first air battles in
four days, the United States sth
Air Force said.

The blazing dogfighters boosted;
the September toll of Russian- 1
built jets to a record 56 destroyed.!
The old monthly mark of 44 was
set last April.

The Air Force said the swift
Sabres also damaged four MIGs
in battles with 16 Red fighters
east of Sinuiji, south of the Yalu

lungs and hearts and gullets and;
windpipes. ; j

All ran afoul of a stern law of j
nature, that cannot yet be re-;j
pealed. j,

Nature’s law is that your bodyp
| will destroy any protein or tissue j
other than its individual own. by '
creating antibodies against it.

1 All our organs are made of i
protein. If you put one person's 1

itissue into another’s body, he re- <
acts against it with destructive
antibodies. Bones and arteries-
jand corneas (windows of eyes) ; '
Iare being transplanted. But your
own body uses them only as a
scaffold, apparnetly, soon replac-
ing the foreign tissue with its own'
cells and material.

Why won't one body tolerate
tissue from another?
j Over the world, many scientists
iare trying to learn why. If they;
find the answer, they hope to re-
peal nature’s law.

The Boston team doesn’t have!
the answer, yet. Ultimately, the
spare kidneys died and had to be
removed. The patients, helped
for a time, died of failure of their
own sick kidneys.

But two of the six were able
for a time to be up and about and
to walk.

Oldest Kidney Worked Best.
Maybe there is a clue in the

kidney that lived the 101 days.
For it was taken from a dead

person and for 3*6 hours it had
not had any blood supply.

Medical men generally believe
a kidney dies, becomes useless, if
deprived of blood supply for only

half-an-hour.
Yet this kidney, when put into

a living person’s thigh, not only
started working but resisted for
the longest time of all six the
new body’s attempt to destroy it.

The long lack of blood supply
perhaps did something to this kid-
ney, hurt and damaged it. In try-
ing to recover, was it doing some-
thing that gave it weapons to re-

sist the destructive action started
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River. One damage claim was not j
confirmed.

The United States Bth Army!

said Communist troops probed'
Allied outposts north and north-;
east of the Punchbowl on the’
eastern fronts last night and early j
today. Six times the Reds fell!
back under withering U. N. mortar j
fire.

Supply System Attacked.
Allied fighter bombers renewed

their attacks on the Communist;
supply system. Land-based 1
United States Marine planes 1
bombed Red military targets on
the Haeju peninsula on tne west-
ern front.

Pilots said they wrecked 31 troop
.and supply buildings.

Marine pilots from the United
!States carrier Sicily said they
'knocked out seven transformersj
and a road bridge in 35 flights over
Northwest Korea late yesterday.

B-26 bombers took advantage of
clearing weather with night raids j
on North Korean supply routes.
The United States sth Air Force
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said they destroyed 71 Red supply
trucks.

Red Probes Repulsed.
; Nine B-29 Super Forts hurled
nearly 100 tons of bombs at the
iHulliak supply center, northwest
lof Pyongyang, capital of North
jKorea.

The Bth Army reported 10 Red
! probes and about 20 patrol clashes
along the 155-mile front during
yesterday’s diminishing rain.

Communist artillery and mortar
fire in the 24 hours up to 6 p.m.
'yesterday was the lightest in more
than a month. The Reds fired
only 1.J552 rounds, nearly 9,400
fewer than the preceding 24 hours.
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